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TURKS INVADE

NEUTRAL ZONE

BUT WITHDRAW

Leac Without Firing Shot

Christians Still Uneasy
Concerning Reports

of Ismid.

PEACE NOTE DELIVERED

Greeks ami Other Christians

Fear Invasion and Are
Doing Utmost to

Leae Country.

I, lil'd Tint.
n...t .,, 2.V krmili-- l leaders re--

card the Ml'"1 P3ft' r"'POSJl insufficient

according lo report rcceivcu nrrc iuimj

from Constantinople. The Turkish na-

tionalists will demand that their army-b- e

permitted to inter Thrace. anJ also

llrj rrfu-e- d lli" pwiiosal '''at the League

t.f Nations be given control ' the Dar-

danelles ami the BS"'rou.

l7 Vvul fl'"
GonstaminomX, Sept. i. Thr lilll- -

rial Allieil eace note was hamlcd to

Hamid Bey- - Turkish representative here.

The Christian population was still un- -

ea-- y with t!ic reorts that the Turks were

concentrating in the vicinity of Ismid.

Tie tatr-- t war scare that the lurkishl
IriKips hail invaded the neutral zone lias

brn explained in that the(

Tuk had imaileJ the tcrntor) li lms-tsl- e

thinking that the British forces had
withdrawn. After a rnnfercr.ee between
the Briti-- h and Turk commanders the

invaders withdrew without the firing of

a thut.
Creiks and other Christians fear an

unauthorized invasion and were doing
tlieir utmost to git out of the country.

.NOTE RECEIVED WITH INDIGNATION.

By lultd Ptru.
Athens, ept. 23. The peace note of

the Allied powers was received with
prrat indignation. The note pro ides for
the return of a portion of Thrace, which
Crrrce receive-- following the World
TTar.

.MRS. PALMER'S WILL FILED

Eleven Twelfths or Estate Left to
Brother and Sister.

The will of Mrs. Lucy F. Palmer was
filed with the Probate Clerk this morn-

ing. Mrs. Palmer left to her nephews,
Hollis and Lloyd McKenzie. $300 and
$200 respectivel). She left $300 to
The Regular Baptist," a religious pa-p-

published in Nashville. Tenn. To
Miss Ardena McKcnzie, a niece, was left

of the residue of the estate
after the licquests had
been made and all just debts settled.'

s ot the residue were lot
be divided equall Iictween A. J. and

Mckenzie, brother and sister of
Mr". PalmerV A. J. MtKenzio was
named executor of the will without
liond, at the request id Mrs. Palmer.
The will was signed August 6, 1921. J.
E. Hoggs and J. P. Cant were witnesses.

MOKE CRUDE OIL PRODUCED

Domestic Production and Consump-
tion Greatly Increased.

iy 'ftifri. Ir&t.
w'ashivcihx, Sept. 25. Domestic pro-

duction of crude oil increa-e- il 33.76 per
rent in J'llv mir Julv a viar ago, the Bu-

reau of Minrs announces. Consumption
in thr same increased 23.67 per
cent.

A dady average of 1,593,000 barrela'of
nil was run through the 303 refineries in
llie month, the bureau reported.

LABOR SITUATION IMPROVES

Statement Is Rased on Reports
From 42 Industries.

r Inttti Pi mi.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. TIlC ITiipIo)- -

ment -- iluaiinn is improving ac-

cording to announcement made b) the
UTanment of labor. The increase was
bavd on fortytwo industries.

New Contributors to Camera Fund.
Ontriliutors to the motion picture fund

if the himni ciciation to pav for the
camera recenllv purcha-c-- d bv the organi-
zation for ihr u- -e of the Liniversit) arc
not confir.eii to graduate- - alone. A check

receive.) tin. morning from F. M.
of ipfjnpf,,.!, a member nf the

Iward td Curators. Other contributions
rrreivcd Saturdav were from John Vance
Hewitt. . I!. 05, of the law firm of
Hooth and Hewitt of New York City, and
';om E. . lloehrj. F E. '10, general
naaa-- er of the Cairo Electric and Trac-l- n

Co, Cairo. Ill, and from C H.
Tiite, . U. '14, president of the Sc)mour

Uiaraber of Commerce, Sevmour, Mo.

Food Sent to Smyrna.

n'AsinCIOV s.pl 25. Approximate!)
1300 car- - of foodstuffs, originally des-

tined 'or in Russia, are to be
civertcd to Smyrna by the Amtrican Re-
lief Administration, Secretary of Com-aerc- e

Hoover announced today. This
cargo is now in the Mediterranean. '

I

Predicts a Banner Turkey Year.!
'M'W Pint I

victoria. Texas ept. 25. A banrer1
Sear in turkey sh,pments is expected thisj
year hy ictoria Count) turkey raiers

st year between 175.000 and $200,000
worth of dre-se- d turkeys were shipped
from this count. Thil ,.-- . ,1. , ni.r.'
mal year.
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THE WEATHER

For Columbia and vicinity: Fair and coo
tonight and Tuesday but with risng tem-

perature Tuesday afternoon.
For Missouri: Fair and continued cool

tonight. Tuesday fair with slowly rising
temperature.

A well formed and wide spread high
pressure wae is the dominant feature
and the result is fine weather throughout
the countr) from ocean to ocean and
from Canada to the ltio Crande.

ThcnnometiT reading ranged from in
the low thirties along the northern bor-

ders of Minnesota and Michigan to about
50 degrees in Missouri. From thence
southward the readings are a few de-

grees succcssitrN higher until the imme-

diate Gulf and south Atlantic toasts are
reached where we find th? weather rela-

tively warm, about 70 to 74 degrees.
There was no precipitation during the

past 24 hours anywhere within the limits
of our reports.

The highwa)s arc dry and hard. Fair
weather is the outlook.

Data: The highest tem'eralure
in Columbia yesterday was 76 degrees,
snd the lowest last night was 19 degrees.
Precipitation 0.00. A )ear ago yesterday
the highest temperature was 70 degrees,
and the lowest was 52 degrees. Precipi-

tation 0.00. Sun rose today at 5:59 a. m.

Sun sets toda) at 6:02 p. m. Moon sets
at 9:30 p. m.

STUART WALKER

TO COME HERE
i parishes were dead because of

AltS Club the small crop last year, and the

for '"!- - ,,n"" u' "f fUra' arc 'micd by

Y ! Professor Cardinell for the poor crop.
ear A cold damp spring, such as this year, lb:

tu.. iv - -- . m.,1. I... .....! ' extreme hot weather following and the
till-- IJIdlllum 111"-- V.1UU na- - jiivjiaii--

an interesting program for the

jear. It is bringing to Columbia a series
of widely different attractions so arranged
as to make a strong appeal to all who

watch the theatrical calendar.
The firt event of the jear will be the

coming of Hilda Englund and Mercedes i

Desmore, earl) in November. On the
evening of November 7, they will present
"The Climax," by William Locke, and

bv Francois Copper. There
will be a matinee performance on Novem

ber B, of "The Marriage of Kill)," a j

comevlv. On the evening of November 8,
they will present two plays, of which one
will probabl) be "The Great Divide," b)
William Vaughn Moody. The other has
not been decided upon.

Earl) in December, the club will pro-

duce "The Witching Hour." by Augustus
Thomas, a Missouri plavw right who has
achieved practical in New-Yor-

dramatic circles.
Stuart Walker, of the Portmanteau

Plavcrs. will, appear February 6. hi "Thcj
Book of Job." His production of this
play is probably his most notable piece of
work, in a long career of artistic achieve-

ment.
In March or April the St. Louis Artists'

Cuild will make their annual trip to Co- -

lumbia. to present a ;roup of plays, I

Throughout the jear, the Dramatic Arts
Club will give a private of
a play once a month. The g

section of the club will meet once a month
under the direction of Miss Louise Dud- -

If).
Thr officers of the Club

are: President. Dr. E. B. Branson;
Mr. J. C Jones; secretar). A.

L. Hvde; treasurer, Sam T. Bratton.

Bonus to Be Up at Next Session.
By tntted Pitta.

Rock Island, 11-
1- Sept. 25. "The

Iionus measure will be question num-

ber one in both the House and the Sen-

ate in the next session, and the bill will
be enacted at that session." This was
the statement of the national command-

er, MacN'iiler. at the opening discussion
of the Illinois American Legion conven-

tion.

K. C. Wants Legion
By I ntled Pint.

Indianapolis. Ind Sept. 25. The ef-

forts of the Kansas City posts of the
American Legion and the Chamber of
Commerce to have the national head-

quarters in that city will be fought to
the last notch, according to J. Revnold-- .
general secretar) of the
Chamber.

President Jones to Attend Meeting.
President J. C Jones and Leslie Cow-

an, secretary of the Universit), left this
afternoon for St. Ixiuis. where they will
attend the monthl) meeting of the

Board of the Universit) to be
held at the Hotel Statler tomorrow morn- -

Music Faculty Gives Recital.
A large audience heard the first of a

series of recitals by the members of the

music faculty of Christian College, at 4

o'clock ye'terday afternoon, in the col-

lege auditorium. "Blind Boone" and

his manager were special guests.

Fulton Couple Married.
Miss Pauline Jane Crow son and

Thomas Halley, both of Fulton were
married at 5:30 o'clock Saturday after-

noon in the waiting room of the court
house. The Rev. W. S. St. Clair per-

formed the ceremony.
t

Injured Boys Attend School Again.
William Cox and Claude Thomas the

Columbia bo)s who were injured in
falling from Lovers" Leap la- -t Fridav
evening, are reiorted by Dr. J. E.

Thornton as beinj ahle to attend school

today.

COLUMNS

Dramatic Arranges
Coming

"Paternoster,"

dictatorship

performance

DramaticArts

Headquarters.

Indianajiolis

IMPERFECTION

IS NOTICEABLE

IN APPLE CROP

Weather Conditions and Small
Use of the Spray Are

Responsible, Says
H. A. Cardinell.

PRICE VARIES GREATLY

Plenty of Cider This Fall But
Merchants Refuse to

Sell It Because of
Fermentation.

While the apple crop this )car i" one
of the largest that Missouri has ever pro-

duced, neer has the crop been so marked
with imperfect apples. Good apples

arc scarce, according to !1. A. Cardinell
of the College of Agriculture Kxtension
department. Mr. Cardinell has been vi-

iting out the state, stuilying conditions
and conferring with farmers regarding
improvement of future crops and the
handling of this one.

lloone County is no exception in regard
to the qualit) id the apple crop. The
merchants id Gdumbia are ahnol unani-

mous in saying that they have never seen

more blemished and imperfect fruit.
None of the merchants interviewed this
morning were making an) effort to store
apples for the winter.

V.eather condition-- , together with the
bdicf h the fruit growers that all apple

heavy rains earlv in the season, is the
wrong kind of weather for apples to de-

velop perfectly, according to Cardinell.

LlTTtC CARE IN HARVESTING

Prof. T. J. Talbert. head of th- - horti-

culture department was asked about the
handling of apple- -.

"The average farmer harvests his ap
ples with little or no care, and this cuts
down his margin of profit considerabt).
High grade, clean, marketable app'cs
should keep well in cold storage if the
proper precautions are taken in picking.
handling, cooling and storage," said Mr,

Talbert.
, "The practice of picking and piling
apples unler the trees in the orchard
wherr they may be left for a week or
more is one of the greatest causes of rot
and poor keeping. The soontr apples are
sortrd after picking and plated in clean,
cool storage the better they will keep.
Prompt cooling is essential in order to
effectively retard the ripening proce-se- s

which finall) result in the decay of the
apples.

"If the fruit grower is to succeed he
must al-- o give such factors as proper ma

turity and careful harvesting as much at
tention as prompt cooling. These are ex

jceedingly important points to be obcntd
in determining the length of time that

'fnitf iItt Leeti in sinrnf-r- . Cnrplessnpss

or neglect in one may nullify all the good

accomplished b) care in the others.
"Over-rip- e apples will go down in stor-

age with even greater rapidity than im-

mature fruit. Only experience will en-

able the grower to give proper attention
to the various factors which indicate the
proper maturity of the fruit for harvest-

ing, marketing and storage."
Jonathan apples seem to lead all other

varieties in Boone Count) in production
and predominate in Columbia markets.
They arc followed closely by Grimes
Golden, Ben Davis and York lmierial.
Almost ever) variety known lo horticul-

turists is grown to some extent in Boone

Count).
The price asked for apples varies great-

ly. Saturday apples could be bought in
the stores at prices ranging from 75 cents
a bushel for a Nery low grade Jonathan
to 60 cents a peck for select hand-picke-

Crimes Golden. The dominant price
is about $1.25 a bushel. Prices at the
orchards arc much lower. There you can
get apples from 23 cents up to $1 a
bushel. The cheaper apples, which are
not sold by the merchants, as a general
rule, are fit only for cider making or feed-

ing lo stock.

MLCH CIDER MADE

There will be much cider made tlus fall,
but the merchants are not handling it.
"There is too much risk." said the pro-

prietor of one of the largest grocery"

stores in town. "It will ferment in two or
three days and the law would step in. If
we could get a few gallons each day so

that we could be sure of selling it before
it forms too large a percent of alcohol
we might handle it.

Fanner's Bulletin number 1261, which
is devoted to the making of cider, says
regarding fermented apple juice:

"It is illegal to possess, except in the
home, cider containing more than one
lialf of 1 percent alcohol by volume with-

out a permit. If a persjn purchases cider
for commercial e containing less tli3n

one-hal- f of 1 per cent by volume, and
such cider later develops a greater alco-

holic content than permitted by law, the
person so possessing such cider in good

faith mav apply for a permit to dispose of
the same to another per-o- n.

When the alcohol content of cider is
kept at all times below one-ha- of 1

cent by volume the manufacturer is no:
required to give bond or secure a permit

..i .1.: ...11"ciuici i Miii ui
Farmer are selling cider from wagons

in town, for 35 to 50 cents a gallon.
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$2,000,000 .Means Little to Ford.
By Imittd Preiu

Detroit, Sept. 25. The finding
of a dollar bill in a discarded troup-

er pocket is nothing compared to
tlie discover) of a $2,000,000 de-

posit in the Windsor (Canada)
Savings Bank by Henry Ford. His
bank deposits are now $200,000,-00-

The discovery is nothing more
than a few weeks' coal supply for
the Ford plant, according to an of-

ficial.

10 STEWARDS INSTALLED
AT .METHODIST CHURCH

First Formal Installation Service
Held Yesterday Morning

Discuss New Plans.

The Board of Stewards of the Broad-vva- v

Methodist Church jpjiointnl recent-

ly by the Quarterly Conference were in-

stalled b) the Itcv. J. I). Randolph at
the 11 o'clock service morn-

ing. This i, the first lime that the
stewards have been installed in a spe-

cial service. There are fort) members.
Mr. Randolph called attention to the

importance of the lay members of the
church and said he lnied the installa-

tion service would become a tradition.
Dr. F. F. Stephens, chairman of the

board, siwkc of the plans of the church
for the coming-)ea- r and urged the mem-

bers to asking that each one
interest himself in at lea-- t one -- pecial
activit).

The plans of the various departments
of the church were told b) the depart-

ment chairmen: Manual Drumm, fin-

ances; II. E. Miller, music; P. II. Ross
-- uH'rinlenilriit of umlj school; and
Dean Frrderiik Multifont, who spoke in
the plare of 0. D. Reed, head of ushers.

Other officers arc: of
the Board. A. J. Me)cr; treasurer, l.VC
McDonnell: financial secretan. Mrs. KU
II. Ember-o- lay activities. E. B. Mc-

Donnell; propertv, S. It. Harnett; so-

cial service, II. M. Craig.
The board of Stewards installed

includes: J. M. Baker, S. R.
Hameii. Georce P. Bauer. J. F. Bros-

V W. Burton. Dr. J. II. Cole. dealers of Columbia.
I Pr:,;- - V A D.ilion. Mrs. IL H.--t

Emberson. Mis Claudia I latum, R. L.

liill. J. M. Hughes, I. I). Jark-o- n. M. A.
Larr). A. J. Mc)er, F. B. Mumford, W.

E. McCIain, E. B. McDonnell. Ira C. Mc
Domiell, J. T. McCuIlen. E. II. New.
comb. W. B. Nowell. W. B. N'owell. Jr
I. J. P)les. O. D. Reed. - E. Renie,
Mrs. C D. Rwlgers. P. II. Rr.'s. X. II.

Rusk. J. W. Schwabe. F. F. Stephens,
.Mrs. F. F. Stephens. Mrs. W. T. Steph

enson, J. A. Stewart, o. r .vuuer, i. j.
Towiisley. G. H. True, Dr. R. A. Walters,

0. II. Wilson.
The choir and congregational singing

will again be under the direction of

Pnd. II. II. Loudenback. A Sunday
school and church orchestra will be
under the direction of Herbert F.
Kriege. ,

HEARS

Many New Organizations for Chris
tian Endeavor Reported.

Harrv W. Githens, field secretary of
Missouri in Christian Endeavor work.
?lcaking to the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety at the Christian Church last night,

luil a message of encouragement. In the

last six months two hundred new so-

cieties have been organizeJ in Missouri
alone; in the United States 4,623 new

organizations have been registered in the

last year, with several states not heard

from. Other denominations are also
taking up the work, and several foreign

rnunlries have hern successfully
'

Mr. Githens recommended the reading

of "The of Benjamin
s, -

rrankl.n every two years as a
for success

llie endeavor society oi me ircsuy- -

tenan Church was present to hear Mr. I

Githens talk.
The Christian Endeavor will give .

program ai mc lwuihj imuiiiaij .

Sunday afternoon tr

HEART DISEASE IS FATAL

J. P. Thorpe Dies at Boone County
Hospital.

at

to

to

to

to

of being rini leaders the

massacre.

Alleged Former Student Shot,
Mrs. Kathleen Kuehlin. daughter ot

Mr. and Whitesell
Mo, i, to be form-- ,

rr ( of Mis-- '
a, and seriously

her al.
unsuccessful lo ,

Tlirom iiinci-m- -
cord her in either registrar's of--1

or in the alumni diiectory.

"" ?I K HSuJDEM0CRATS TO

H.iautomobile

SECRETARY

Autobiography

Wido of Former Professor Is
Chief Beneficiary $1 Left

Each of Children.

The will of E. A. Allen, former
professor of English in the University,
who died Friday pneumonia, was
filed for probate today. His widow, Mrs.
1 riscilla A. Allen, was named as execu-
trix and chief beneficiary in the docu

six children receiving but $1
each by its terms.

The children named were: Edward
T Robert R- - Man- - S Bernard and
John Paul Allen, and a married daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ethel A. Beldcn.

MRS. E. C. PARK CHOSEN HEAD

Dinwiddie School Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Organizes.
Mrs. E. C Park was elected presi.

dent the Dinwiddie School Parent- -

Teachers Association. D. II. Palmer,
and Mrs. A. G. Palmer,

secretary-treasure- at first meeting
held Frida) afternoon at the school- -

house.
C. E. XorthcMt. superintendent

county who helied organize the
association, said that the meeting was a
decided success. About twenty mem-

bers attended. Miss Ella Dobbs of Co-

lumbia and Miss Dulcie Dysart, teach-

er at the Dinwiddie School, assisted Mr.
Northcutt. This is the thirt) third
teacher association in Boone Count).

Next Tuesday Dinwiddie Parent- -

Teachers' will elect com-

mittee to represent it at the meeting
Columbia representatives from all the
parent-teacher- in Boone

County.

CITY MAY HAVE AUTO SHOW

Columbia Dealers Will
to Make It a Success.

The possibilit) of an
show being held Columbia the
next three or four meets with

approval of majority of the

Of seven dealers interviewed this
morning, all except one were willing to

for the show and several were
enthusiastic.

"I am for it strong"; "It should be
good thing for Columbia and the auto-

mobile owners as well as the dealers":
"It sounds good to me." were some

the opinions given by the dealers.
It is to hold the show

the new garage building on West
Broadway owned, by E. C. Clinkscale--

which will be completed within the

nrvt three or four weeks. Clink-siilr- s

has c.flered the- - buildiag for that

purpose a soon as it is completed.

ELECTION AT COLU.MBIA HIGH

Class Reoresentatives to Student
Committee Are Chosen,

Election of class representatives to
the student committees at Columbia
High School was held Friday afternoon.

The sole for the freshman representa

tive resulted in a Another
will be this afternoon for the first

year students.
The students elected to office were:

Seniors, Rose Banks Olive Crocker,

and George Peck; jun-

iors Lulie Barnes, Elgin McLean and

Dudley Miller; sophomores, N'adinc

Gentry and Ceorge Nardin.
The student committee promotes scho

The student committee promotes
school activities, encourages school spir-

it and serves as mediator between the

students ami the facult).

LEGION TO MAKE PLANS

Large Numbcr From Here Will

Attend Convention.
, , n

l lie regular iu"(, "- -

m ,onight in ,le cIuI)

PUns for attending the national
.. n . ,. 0rln, October

will be made. A large number

rT...i.: d their in- -

tention going.

The railroads have
Ithey will gavcone-far- c rates to the

convention but the legion is expecung

is working an .. . 6'
tecture. .Mr. I'arsons vvorkcu 101 -

... . i-- - ,!.. ..
years as an arcniteci in nance m m.
construction churches at Rheims and

Verdun.
. . n - sirr:...Captain Uson Kecrumng .....

Capt. Arthur I., v, '"5I"" '"
..anuiery 01 mr 1.. s. v. ..- -- --

appointed recruiting olticer in inis dis
trict for the 66th Cavalry uivision au

... .. ,., ; .jj:.:..Ihe llT'd Division, ml! IJ 10 ""'
to
-

Captain Wilson, other dut. ,, , I

officer in P.. O. T. C

P. Thorpe .lied the Iwone ,. ben hi. Under the present
Count) at 2 o clock ,s morn- - - j., G,y , St
ing of heart disease, and hardening of u ,JUK
the arteries. He became ill three weeks,

ago at his home at East L)nnc, and wi, Pioneer Furniture to Be Sold,

brought the home of his daughte-- . jt a public sale at 10 o'clock tomor-M- r.

G. P. Bauers. 213 South Garth. row raorning at the J. W. Thurston
avenue. From there, he was taken th- - farm. twelve miles northwest of

llumbia, the heirs of J. W. Thurston will

The was taken to Greet'field, 0fcr for $3,. pioneer furniture.
I1L, for burial this afternoon. The furniture belongs to the estate of

Jl ..... J. W. Thurston, who came from Vir- -

HERRIN --MEN OUT ON coumry fa

Eight Others Kept in Jail--May Be 1854. Some of the furniture is fifty

Ringleaders. ears old and some is said be a hun- -

s, t,j ft,. .dred. The most valuable piece is an

Marion, 111, Sept. 25. Thirt)- -! 0M r bed.
men indicted for murder in the Ilerrin.

Irv.n Parsons V.sits Here.releasedIII, mine tragedy were ordered
of the Phihearing Irvin Parsons, a member

on bail following a preliminary
before Circuit Judge D. T. II.rt.dl. PP P-- fraternity. ho attended the

Eight others were ordered be held University for three v ear, "'- -

in the Williamson Count) jail. This was lumbia Saturday He is now; enrolled at

the Universit) of Pennsylvania, where he
taken to mean that the-- e men were sus- -

pected the of

M. U.

Mrs. of Eldorado
who said a

tudent ,!. University
snot nurdeiL

'sunivosedlv bv after
leaed attempts secure.,.. :....-- 'money ner parrnis.
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OPEN CAMPAIGN

ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Luella W. St. Clair-Mos- s

and Senator Reed to
Speak at Meeting at

Mexico, Mo.

TEIST WILL SEAT 6,000

Another Meeting Thursday at
Jefferson City Many

From Boone County
to Attend.

In preparation for the November
elections, the state Democratic cam-
paign will be formally launched at
Mexico, Mo. Wednesday. The meeting
will be in the form of a political rally.
with speeches hy candidates for count),
state and congressional offices.

Mr. I W. St. Clair-M.- s of Gdum-
bia. Democratic nominee for Congress
from the Eighth District, and Clarence
Cannon, candidate for Congress from

the Ninth District, are scheduled to give
addresses in the afternoon. Senato
Stanley of Kentucky U also on the aft-

ernoon program.
James A. Reed. Democratic candidate

for to the United States Sen-

ate from Missouri, will make the open-
ing speech of his campaign in the even-

ing.

The meeting is under the auspices of

the State Democratic, Committee and
every arrangement is being made to
house the large crowd which is expected
to lie in attendance. The rally will
be held in a waterproof tent with a seat-

ing capacity of 6.000 persons.
Another Democratic tent meeting will

be held in Jefferson Gty on Thursday,
at which Senator Reed and Senator
Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas will be
the chief speakers.

It is exjs-ct- that many residents of
Boone, Callaway, Moniteau, Miller and
Osage counties will attend this meeting.
Among those who are planning to go

from Boone County are: C L. Tor-hi- tt

and Ralph Baldwin from Missouri
Township; Bert Sapp and Mrs. ,W. E.
Harshe, Columbia Tuwnship; II. L. 1 ru- -

ett and O. B. Mays, Centralia Town
ship; Earl Dysart and Leslie Faucett,
Rocky fork Township; E. A. Morgan.
Perche Township; Everett Martin and
Tdoyd Sapp, Cedar Township; W. S. St.
Clair and Mrs. Marcel Sims, Burbon
Township. It is also expected that

jmany other Reed supporters will attend.
among them J. U. stone anu james
Butler.

URGES ROAD AMENDMENT

Commercial Club Wants Support
of Voters November 7.

An extensive campaign lo enlist tlie .

support of Columbia voters for the good

roads amendment to the .Missouri con-

stitution, known as Amendment N'o. 3,

to be voted on November 7, will be made
soon b) the Commercial Club.

The amendment, if carried, will pro-

vide for the maintenance of state high-

way totaling 885 miles, which have al-

ready been constructed under the State
Highway Commission' direction. It is
planned to keep the highways in good

condition with funds received from auto

license taxes A patrol system is con-

templated, under which squads nf men
will be sent out regularly In repair the
highways.

MAY HAVE NEW CHURCH HERE

Congregationalists Will Discuss
Columbia as Location.

Tlie annual State Congregational Con-

ference is meeting at the First Congrega-

tional Church in Kansas City. Whether

the Congregationalists will have a church

in Columbia in the near future, will be
discussed.

The Rev. D. F Thomas left Columbia
Saturday- - to attend the convention. He
will give an address Wednesday afternoon

on "Religion at the State University." He

has the indor-eme- nt of the Commercial

Club of Columbia to bring the convention

to Columbia next )ear.

PISTOL TEAM FOR FACULTY

31 Members Have Signified Inten
tion of Joining.

Maj. Lloyd E. Jones, in charge of the

faculty pistol team, called a meeting of

that club for 4:15 o'clock this afternoon '.

in room 220, Jesse Hall.
According to present plans, the range

will be open to its members four or

five days a week, and members may

elect the days they wish lo practice.

INJUNCTION SIGNED TODAY

(Judge Wilkerson Urges Attorneys
ot isotn sioes 10 .ucti.

By ImttrJ Ptett.
ClIlCACO, Sept, 25. Judge James

Wilkerson today stated that he would

sign this afternoon the temporary in-

junction granted the government. He

urged that the attorneys of both sides

get together to make arrangements for

a hearing for the permanent injunction.

September Alumnus Goes Out.
The September issue of the Alumnus

is being mailed out from the University

publisher's office. This is the first is-

sue for two months. It will continue lo

come nut every month for the next ten

months.

LAST EDITION

CARS BADLY DAMAGED
AS RESULT OF COLLISION

Captain Faulconer's Dodge Crashes
vith Ford Driven by Son of

Professor Bclden.

A Ford sedan and a Dodee tourin:
car both suffered serious damages as
the result of a collision on Rollins
street, yesterday noon, although both
cars were driven home under their own
power and nobody was injured. Capt.
J. W. Faulconer was driving the Dodge
car. which belongs to the government,
and was coming out of Rollins Field
through the gate at the east end of the
bleachers. The Ford was driven by
Armislead Bclden. son of 11. M. Ilelden.
professor of English in the Universit),
who was also in the car. Neither driver
was able to sec the other car, because
of the high concrete wall and apparentl-
y neither heard the other's signals.
When the Dodge 'lipped out into the
street, the Ford was unable to stop and
struck it in the side.

The injuries to the Ford included a
bent axle, smashed lights and fenders,
and leaking radiator. The frame of the
Dodge was bent and the running board
demolished.

CITY IS PRESS

HEADQUARTERS

State Association Elects a Board
of Six Directors at

Kansas City.

Columbia was made the headquarters
of the .Missouri Press Association under
the new organization instituted at the
convention, which closed in Kansas City

Saturday. The executive secretary, J.
S. Hubbard, will make his home here.

The association has been incorMirated
and a lioird of six directors elected.
The president is Dwight II. Brown, ed
itor of the Poplar Bluff American; sec-

retary, Miss Anna E. Nolcn, editor of
the Monroe City News.

The fifty-sixt- h annual convention of
the Missouri Press Association was

held in Kansas Gty from Thursday until
Saturday and was attended by over two

hundred. All sections of the state were
well represented, and it was one of the
most successful conventions which the
organization has held.

Dean Walter Williams spoke Thursday
afternoon on "The Seven Lamps of
Journalism." and President J. C Jones
spoke Friday on "The Advantage of

of the Press and State In-

stitutions."
Prof. Frank I, Martin and Mr. and

Mrs. Alfonso Johnson also attended the
convention. ,

AMERICAN WHEAT IN DEMAND

Fruit and Vegctalle Gain Reported
European Crops Are Light.

By I'Mitnt First.
Wasiii.ncton, Sept. 23. A strong.

European demand for American wheat
and other crains is forecast in a re
port to the Agriculture Department from
Edward A. Foley, representing the de-

partment in London.
European crops are lighter tlian pre-

viously forecast, Foley said.
With American crops improving under

belter weather conditions, the Agricul-

ture Department today reported a gain of
1,689 cars in the movement of fruits and
vegetables in the week ending Septem-

ber 16.
Potatoes, grapes and peaches showed

the greatest gain in carlol movements.
Breaking of a drouth in the South has

improved conditions there, the depart-

ment stated. Rain is still needed in

Colorado. In some sections of South
Dakota' and Minnesota the ground is re-

ported loo dry for the seeding of winter
wheat.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS CHANGED

Wife of an Alien Still Remains
U. S. Citizen.

3y Vmited Pros.
Washington, Sept. 25. President

Harding has given his approval lo the
hill which provides equal chumship
rights for women. Under the provisions
of this law an American woman who mar
ries a foreigner retains her citizenship in
this country. Formerly the citizenship
cf a woman followed that of her husband.
Tlie bill was indorsed by eight women's
organizations.

Ruser Given Army Discharge.
Steve R. Rusev of the enlisted men's

detachment of the It. O. T. C will re
ceive an honorable discharge from the

United States Army tomorrow, when his

term of enlistment will expire. huev
enlisted at Jefferson Barracks and has

been on the detached service list in
Columbia for more than a year. He will

leave tomorrow for Chicago.

Sunday School Gives Picnic.
The Williams Baptist Sunday school

gave a basket picnic in Payne's pasture
yesterday afternoon. Nearly seventy-fiv- e

persons attended.

TODAY'S BALL GAMES

National League
St. Louis 30

New York 00

Batteries: Pfeffer and demons, Mc-

Quillan and Snyder.
Gncinnati 2
Philadelphia ....... 1

Batteries: Rixey and Hargrave,
and Peters.

(No other games Kheduled.;
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BOONE COUNTY

WADS ARE IN
BAD CONDITION

Kocheport Road Is Advertised
hy Tourists as Worst

Between Atlantic
and Pacific.

DIRT HIGHWAYS ARE FAIR

SM,000 a Year Is Limit of
Expenditure for Upkeep

Is Inadequate for
Maintenance.

The roads of Boone County will not be
lifted out of the ruts and mire until the
people have overcome their lack of inter-

est in the opinion of J. T. McMulIen, a
member of the Commercial Club, who has
been actively connected with road work
for some time.

"Boone County, with its location and
its prosperity, should lead the state in the
construction and maintenance of good
roads. It should set the example to the
other sections of the state. But as it is.
Boone County has some of the poorest
roads in Missorri. It is a shame the
county does not do something about it,"
he said.

The outlook for better roads is hope-les- s

Mr. McMulIen said, as long as the
people over the county are as disinterest-

ed as they now arc. One cause for the
failure of the county to provide adequate
roads, it is under-tood- , is the lack of Co

operation and the petty quarrels among
the property owners along the roads.

The road between Columbia and Roche- -

port, which is being advertised by tourists
as the worst stretch of road between th
Atlantic and the Pacific, will apparently
remain in its present condition. The own.
ers of property abutting on tho road.

failed to attend a meeting caljed by th
roads committee of the Chamber of Com

merce recently. VJne wrote mat ne
didn't care to build roads for

Iol;sI to tear up."
MVINTE.NANCE .NEEDED

The Rocheport road has been going
from bad lo worse since it was taken over
by the county from the private toll com-

pany eight years ago, according to XIr.

McMulIen.
It is worse than useless," he said, "lo

build roads anil then allow them to go to
pieces with the vvear of traffic and tha
erosion caused by rains."

Columbia has seven gravel roads and a
numbcr of dirt roads leading into tha
city from the surrounding country. The
care of all these roads for four miles out
of Columbia, has been placed in the hands
6f the Columbia Special Road Commia--

I sion, the two toll roads excepted.
The Fulton gravel which runs east ot

Columbia to Fulton through Harg, is Tar-vi- a

macadam. This road and the Roche-po- rt

gravel must bear most of the traffic
east and west through the state until the
stale highway is completed probably in
about three years, according to B. II.
Piepmeier, slate highway engineer.

The two toll roads, the Ashland jjravel
running south of Columbia, ajd the Hin-to- n

gravel to the north, are in fair condi-

tion, recent reports show.

Providence road leads south of Colum-

bia and has a branch to McBaine. t is
of macadum for four miles out of Colum-

bia and was recently given a gravel top.
The Mexico road for eight miles out of
Columbia is gravrl. At Browns where it
turns north to Hallsville, a dirt road
branches off to Centralia.

Sexton road leading northwest of Co-

lumbia to Harrishurg is of the macadum
waterlmund type.

DIRT HOVDS VAIfl

The many dirt roads which interlace
the count) are at present in fair condition,
in the opinion of L. D. Shobe, superin-

tendent of the. Columbia Special Road
Commission. AH the dirt roads in the
district have been graded and dragged
since the lat rains.

Dirt roads are the cheapest in the long
run for rural use, if they are properly
cared for, road experts agree. But to be
of practical use ihcy must be dragged and
graded after every heavy rain.

Tlie limit of expenditure in the Colum-

bia road district for the upkeep and con-

struction of roads is at present about
$14,000 a year. This amount. Mr. Shobe
says, is inadequate for proper mainten-

ance of the roads. There arc in this dis-

trict eleven bridges, at least 100 feet long
and many smaller ones to be kept in safe
condition. Mr. Shobe has ten men with
five teams and two trucks constantly work- -

ing on the roads. In the rainy seasons

dirt roads are almost impassable until
they can be graded and dragged.

The roads out of Columbia, with the
greatly increasing number of automobiles
here, would become increasingly popular
for pleasure drives if they were in good

condition, say local taxi men. As it is.
they have many calls for trips chiefly to
Moberly and to Jefferson Gty. Some

companies make four or five such trips a
week, when the roads are in their best
condition.

The roads outside of the Columbia dis-

trict are under the care of Ernest Brown,
county highway engineer. The funds for
them come from the 9100.000 road bond

tissue of 1913 which was to run ten years.
The Iat of these bonds are being paid
off this year.

Reports from other counties show great
activity in the construction and repair of
their roads. "Callaway County, especially,
is putting Bonne County to shame" no
man said.

fc


